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Abstract 
The goal of this study was to improve the efficiency of İ-polylysine production by Streptomyces albulus using glycerol 
and glucose as carbon source. The various physico-chemical parameters were studied for İ-PL production and optimized 
using “one factor at a time” technique. The initial weight ratio of glucose to glycerol played an important role and a 
weight ratio of 1:1 resulted in maximum production of İ-PL production by S. albulus. Under optimum condition 1.2 g/l of 
İ-PL was obtained in mixed carbon source by wild strain of S. albulus. 
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1. Introduction 
İ-polylysine (İ-PL) is a naturally occurring homo poly amino acid characterized by the peptide bond 
between the carboxyl and epsilon amino group lysine residues. İ-PL consists of 25-30 residues of lysine and 
was first discovered as an extracellular product of a strain S. albulus No. 346 [1,2,3]. Later a mutant strain of 
S. albulus No. 346 was developed which gave higher amounts of İ-PL in M3G medium after 96h of 
cultivation at 30°C temperature and pH 6.8 [4]. It has been reported that S. albulus grows optimally at pH 6.8 
but it was found that accumulation of İ-PL occurs only when pH drops down to approximately 4.0. Therefore, 
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two-phase pH control and substrate-feeding strategy was applied by Kahar et al. [5]. Naturally occurring İ-PL 
has been widely used as a food preservative because of its antimicrobial activity. It is water soluble, 
biodegradable, edible and nontoxic toward humans and the environment. Therefore, İ-PL and its derivatives 
have been of interest in the recent few years in food, medicine and electronics industries.  
Most of the İ-PL production studies had been carried out on the single carbon source such as glucose and 
glycerol [6]. Glycerols were found to reduce the number of lysine residues in İ-PL chain, yielding low 
molecular weight İ-PL. Since İ-PL with lysine residues more than 10 shows has optimal antimicrobial activity 
[7] and increase the taste of İ-PL for consumption [8]. However glucose was proven the best carbon source 
for İ-PL production. 
Based upon above discussion, glycerol and glucose were used in co-fermentation techniques. Traditionally 
used “one-factor-at-a time” techniques is used in which there is a variation of only one parameter at a time, 
while keeping the other parameters constant. The present study was an attempt to evaluate glycerol-glucose 
nutrient medium for İ-PL production by S. albulus and process parameter optimization by “one-factor-at-a 
time” techniques.  
2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Microorganism and fermentation media 
The Strain S. albulus NBRC 14147 was obtained from NBRC, Japan. Fermentation media: Medium 3G 
(M3G), consisted of glucose 5%,  yeast extract 0.5%, (NH4)2SO4 1%, FeSO4.7H2O 0.003%, MgSO4.7H2O 
0.05%, ZnSO4.7H2O 0.04%, K2HPO4 0.008%, KH2PO4 0.136%. Initial pH of the medium was adjusted to 6.8 
with 1 M NaOH and/or 1 M H2SO4. 
2.2. Culture condition 
A loopful culture of S. albulus grown on an agar slant was inoculated to 100 ml of the M3G medium in a 
250-ml shake flask and cultivated for 24 h at 300C and 180 rpm. Aliquots of this culture were used as 
inoculums for subsequent experiments. 
Medium optimization experiments were carried out in 500ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 100ml of media. 
The medium was inoculated with 10 mL of seed culture. Incubation was performed for 88 h at 300C and 180 
rpm.  
2.3. Analytical methods 
2.3.1. Estimation of İ-PL 
The concentration of İ-PL in the culture broth was determined by using a spectrophotometric method 
developed by Itzhaki [9]. The culture broth was centrifuged at 10,000g for 15 min, supernatant was taken and 
mixed with equal volume of 1mM methyl orange and kept under shaking condition for 1 h. The mixture was 
again centrifuged at 1,000g for 10 min. and analyzed at 465nm. 
In this method, the interaction of cationic İ-PL with anionic methyl orange in the reaction mixture led to 
form a water insoluble complex. The İ-PL concentration can be estimated by measuring the absorbance of the 
methyl orange remaining in the supernatant solution at 465nm [9]. 
2.3.2. Estimation of biomass 
Ten mL of culture broth was taken and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 15 min; the pellet was washed twice 
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with distilled water and dried at 80°C to constant weight in a pre-weighted filter paper. The filter paper was 
weighted and the biomass was calculated. 
2.4. Screening of media Component 
Studies on factors affecting growth and İ-PL production was performed by substituting 5% D(+)-glucose 
with different carbon sources viz. sucrose, fructose, lactose, maltose, galactose, glycerol and soluble starch, 
whey, soya oil and with combined carbon source (glycerol and glucose) in the basal medium. The medium 
was inoculated with 10 % (v/v) of seed culture and cultivated for 48 h at 30ƕC temperature. For evaluation of 
nitrogen sources various inorganic and organic nitrogen sources such as ammonium sulphate, ammonium 
nitrate, ammonium chloride, urea, peptone and yeast extract were added independently for İ-PL production. 
The effect of pH on İ-PL production was evaluated by adjusting pH between 5-8 with 1 M NaOH and 1 M 
H2SO4 solution prior to autoclave. The growth profile of S. albulus for biomass and production of İ-PL were 
studied for three days of fermentation. 
  
Fig. 1. Effect of diff. carbon source on İ-PL production.     Fig. 2. Effect of diff. inorganic nitrogen source on İ-PL Production. 
3. Results & Discussion 
3.1. Screening of media Component 
During the microbial fermentations, the carbon source not only acts as a major component for building of 
cellular material, but is also used as an energy source [10]. Different carbon source has been evaluated for the 
economical production of İ-PL, a polymer of commercial interest. Glucose and glycerol at a concentration of 
50 g/l were found to be promising carbon sources for İ-PL production The maximum concentrations of İ-PL 
in the fermentation broth using glycerol and glucose as single carbon sources were 0.78g/l and 0.94 g/L, 
respectively (Fig. 1), combination of glucose and glycerol was further used for the design of fermentation 
media in ratio 1:1. The İ-PL yield was 1.2g/l at a weight ratio of 25/25 (w/w). The carbon sources in the co-
fermentation were easier to consume than single carbon sources when the total weights of the individual 
carbon sources of co-fermentation were equal [11]. Mixed carbon source (glycerol-glucose) co-fermentation 
is an effective strategy for enhancing metabolic products, such as propionic acid [12]. No catabolite 
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repression was observed in the present case this might be due to the conversion of glycerol-3-phosphatewhich 
further get converted to dihydroxyacetone phosphate and used for cell growth and thereby increased İ-PL 
production. 
Nitrogen source are known to affect İ-PL production, different inorganic and organic nitrogen source were 
screened for İ-PL production. There are several reports that SO2-4 is crucial, and the NH+4 forms are the most 
effective nitrogen source for the İ-PL production [8]. However sole use of organic nitrogen source was not 
suitable for İ-PL production [2]. The effect of inorganic and organic nitrogen source on İ-PL production is 
presented in fig.2 & fig.3 respectively. Ammonium sulphate and Yeast extract was found to be best inorganic 
and organic nitrogen source respectively for İ-PL production. 
  
Fig. 3. Effect of organic nitrogen source on İ-PL production   
Fig. 4. Profile of İ-PL production, growth and pH during fermentation on glycerol-glucose medium 
 
Fig. 5. Profile of İ-PL production in glycerol-glucose, glycerol, glucose medium. 
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İ-PL production began accumulated in the culture broth after the cell growth reached maximum. S. albulus 
obtained maximum growth at 24h of cultivation after which accumulation of İ-PL gets started accompanied 
by decrease in cell lysis. This might be due to the decrease in pH below 4.5. In co-fermentation medium, İ-PL 
production increased up to 50–54 h of cultivation resulting in higher titer of İ-PL, but İ-PL concentration 
slightly decreases upon the further increase in a fermentation period. İ-PL production started at 20 h of 
fermentation and reached to its maximum in late stationary phase.  
The growth kinetics of S. albulus and İ-PL production was observed in glycerol-glucose medium as shown 
in fig 4. The cell mass concentration was found to be maximum at 24 h of fermentation. The production was 
observed after the cell growth reached to maximum, during stationary phase with decrease in pH. The pH 
decreases up to 3.5-3.2 in glycerol-glucose media, after the pH was lower than 4.0, İ-PL started to accumulate 
in the culture broth.  
4. Conclusion 
Glycerol as a by-product of petroleum industries can be used for İ-PL production by S. albulus. Most of 
the therapeutic work has been carried out on Į-PL which is toxic. Since İ-PL is biodegradable, nontoxic to 
human and approved as a food preservatives, research has been diverted in production of İ-PL. The results 
obtained with untreated molasses medium were compared with synthetic medium containing glucose. Higher 
İ-PL concentrations were obtained in glycerol-glucose medium as compared to M3G medium. glycerol-
glucose can be a suitable substitute for M3G medium containing glucose as a carbon source.  
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